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Donations for library 
development program 
sought by Cerro Coso 

Cerro Coso Community College is cur
rently asking for contributions to its 
" Bucks for Books" library development 
program. 

Financial support for this program will 
be used when Cerro Coso College submits 
its application for a National Endowment 
for the Humanities challenge grant that 
would provide matching funds on a three to 
one hasis to the college, Raymond McCue, 
president of Cerro Coso College, said. 

Within the past few weeks, Cerro Coso 
Conununity College has received generous 
donations from the Ridgecrest Kiwanis 
Club, in commemoration of the club's 25th 
anniversary of service to the Indian Wells 
Valley, and from a very thoughtful college 
student who contributed $300 intended for 
the purchase of library items and other 
materials used in the study of the 
humanities. 

SEEKING HEAVENLY ADVICE - In a scene from ClOTA's production of lhe popu· 
lar Rodgers and Hammerstein musical, liThe Sound of Music," (I .. r.) Sister Sophia 
(Jean Bormett), Mother Abbess (Barbara Auld), Sisler Berlhe (Carol Sue McKenzie) 
and Sister Margaretta (Rita Dovre) seek help from above in finding a way to "solve the 
problem of Maria." The popular musical ends its run this weekend with performances 
tonight and tomorrow night at 7:30 at the Burroughs High School lecture center. Tick
ets, priced at 55 general admission, and $4.50 for students, senior citizens and enlisted 
military, can be purchased at the NWC Community Center, several Ridgecrest 
businesses and althe leclure cenler box oHice. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

The college would appreciate any dona· 
tions and invites its supporters to contact 
the Office of Information, Development, 
and Alumni Relations, by calling 375-5001 , 
and asking for extension 231, or by writing 
to the college at 3000 College Heights Blvd., 
Ridgecrest, Ca. 93055. 

Maturango Museum 
schedules camp out 
at Bristlecone Pines 

Varied events scheduled during 
Mispanic Heritage Week at NWC 

The Maturango Museum will host its an· 
nual overnight camping trip to the 
Bristlecone Pines, located in the White 
Mountains overlooking Owens Valley, on 
Aug. 25 and 26. Plans for the Naval Weapons Center's 

celebration of Hispanic Heritage Week 
(Sept. 9 through 16) include a luncheon talk 
by Dr. Franklin Chang-Diaz, a NASA 
astronaut; a workshop conducted by Dr. 
Phillip Paris of Cal-State Bakersfield; a 
Sister City Spanish-speaking luncheon; a 
film festival; and a dance sponsored by Los 
Ami.l!os Hispanos. 

Dr. Paris, chairman of the Department of 
Public Policy and Administration at Cal
State Bakersfield, will discuss "Mex
America : implications for the United 
States and the Southwest at Century's End" 
in his workshop that will be held from 8 to 
II a.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 13. 

Participants in the workshop will learn of 

Luncheon to honor 
long-term training 
grads slated Aug. 24 

Everyone is invited to attend a luncheon 
honoring Fiscal Year 84 graduates of long 
term training programs that is scheduled 
on Friday, Aug. 24, from 11:30 a.m. to I 
p.m. at the Conunissioned Officers' Mess. 

The luncheon pays recognition to gradu
ates of Business Administration, Computer 
Science, Electrical Engineering, and 
Fellowship and Cooperative Education 
programs. 

Menu choices for the affair are chef 
salad, $5, or chopped sirloin lyonnaise, 
$5.50. 

Speakers for the occasion will be Burrell 
Hays, NWC Technical Director; Dr. Harry 
Kelsey, from Cal-State Bakersfield ; Dr. 
Dennis Hefner, from Cal-State Chico; Dr. 
A. F. Ratcliffe, from Cal-State Northridge; 
and Roe Darnell, academic dean of Cerro 
Coso Community College. 

Reservations are necessary I and must be 
made no later than Monday. To place a 
reservation, and make a menu selection, 
telephone NWC ext. 2634. 

Fishing gear on sale 
The Navy Exchange Mini-Mart, located 

within the NEX store facility, has just 
received a new stock of fishing gear. Now 
available are new poles, reels, tackle, and 
live bait to provide any type of equipment 
needed to catch fish. Also, fishing licenses 
can still be purchased at the personlized 
service center counter in the NEX. 

the historical development of the Mexican 
American role in Ute Southwest, and the 
contemporary trends and realities of the 
expanded role of Spanish speaking peoples 
in the United States. In addition to gaining 
a better understanding of the implications 
of this ~ole for the future, they will also 
gain a practical insight to some super
visorial techniques relating to Hispanics in 
the work force. 

Advance registration is required for the 
workshop. A Training Request and 
Authorization form must be submitted 
through department channels in order to 
reach Code 094 no later than Aug. 28. 

Dr. Chang·Diaz will be the guest speaker 
for the EEO luncheon to be held at the 
Enlisted Mess on Thursday, Sept. 13. He 

Participants may camp out Saturday 
night a t Grandview Campground or may 
get a motel room in Big Pine. For those 
who elect to camp out, a campfire program 
will be presented at 8 p.m. 

Participants in the tour will meet the tour 
leader on Sunday, Aug. 26, at 10 a.m. in the 
Schulman Grove visitor center. 

Reservations, which are required, may 
be arranged by calling the Maturango 
Museum, phone 44&<i900. 

WACOM Thrift Shop 
$l-a-bag sale set 
during coming week 

will be a mission specialist on a future The Thrift Shop, sponsored by the 
Space Shuttle mission. Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned 

Advance reservations are also required Officers' Mess (WACOM ), has scheduled a 
for the luncheon, which will be held from II $I-a-bag sale next week. 
a.m, until 1 p.m. The menu includes On Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
tamales, enchiladas, rice , beans, salad, and and on Thursday from 10:30 a.m, to 12:30 
either coffee or iced tea for $5. Reserva· p.m., the Thrift Shop will be open for those 
tions may be made by telephoning the Pro- wishing to shop for bargains. 
gram Coordinator's Office at NWC ext. Following the sale, the Thrift Shop will be 
2634. closed for two weeks in order to refurbish 
Tel-Med tape of week the building, which is located on Lauritsen 

Road, across the street from Schoenel 
ExperienCing chest pains, or know Field. 

someone who is? They aren't always caus- WACOM members are looking forward to 
ed by a heart attack. To find out about better serving Thrift Shop customers when 
other causes of chest pains, call Tel-Med, the shop reopens its doors on Tuesday, 
phone 446-3541, and request tape number 65. SepLII_. __ 

~~~~ 

A dinner special of steak and shrimp will be served at the Enlisted Mess tonight 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. Following dinner, Steve Miles, a local entertainer, will be playing 
records or tapes for EM patrons and their guests, who wish to stay and listen or dance 
to disco music from 9 p.m. tol:30a.m. 

On Saturday night, porterhouse steak will be the dining special served by the EM 
staff from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

+++ 
The Chief Petty Officers' Mess (CPOM) will offer entertairunent for members and 

their guest tonight following dinner with the country western sounds of the "Western 
Connection." The popular combo will play from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30. Prior to the start of 
the evening's entertainment, a dinner special of whitefish or prime rib of beef will be 
served from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tomorrow evening, the CPOM will be open again for dinner from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
Patrons may select their choice of entree from the menu. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY 
" LOOKING TO GET OUT" 

Starring 

AUGUST17 

Jon Voight and Ann Margaret 
(Comedy·Orama, rated R. 106 min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST1! 

SUNDAY 

" TENDER MERCIES" 
Starring 

Robert Duyall and Tess Harper 
(Drama, rated PG. 8. min.) 

"THE RIGHT STUFF" 
Starring 

Scott Glenn and Ed HarriS 
(Drama, rated PG, t93mln.) 

AUGUST 19 

MONDAY AUGUST 20 
" THE FINAL OPTION " 

Starring 
leWIS Collins and Judy DaYls 

(Actlon·Drama, raled A, 125 min.) 
TUESDAY AUGUST21 

MATIN EE 2p.m. 
" THE FOX AND THE HOUND" 
(AnimaIIOn. rated G. 110 min) 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 22 
" THE SWORD OF THE BARBARIANS" 

Starring 
Peter McCoy and Yyonne Frachetll 
(ACtlon·AdYenture. rated R. 89 min) 

THURSDAY AUGUST 23 

FRIDAY 

MATINEE 2 ?m. 
" THE LAST UNICORN " 

(Anlmallon, ratedG. 84 mm) 

" FRANCES" 
Staffing 

AUGUST 2. 

JessICa lange and Sam Shepard 
(Drama, rated R. 140mm I 

'Ridgecrest Has It 
All Day' slated at 
fairgrounds Aug. 25 

The Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce, 
in conjunction with the Indian Wells Vall~y 
Council of Organizati'ons, will present 
··Ridgecrest Has It All Day" in Joshua Hall 
at the Desert Empire Fairgrounds on 
Saturday, Aug. 25. 

The event will focus on the activities of
fered by various clubs, non-profit organiza
tions, and social groups functioning in 
Ridgecrest. 

Booth spaces are sti ll available to rent 
for a nominal charge to organizations in
terested in taking part in this event. There 
are a limited number of spaces, so early 
registration is recommended, 

For more information. contact the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce by call· 
ing 375-a331. 

Solar Park is site 
fo r family barbecue 
next Friday, Aug. 24 

.\11 ,lld'!;I:-lllulh't! 1;1I11i1~ lJ<trbt'('Ut' \\111 bl' 

",pu l1:-'II /'l ' d IJ~ I Itt' Hl'lTl'allolt St'l'\ H·t.'" 
llt'pal'lltl(' 1I1 01\ Fntla~, .\uJ.!. :! ~, 11'0111 ;, 10 

10 1'.111 . SIll' fur thl' fUll . 'lkuhul·ln'l' l'\T1I1 

will be the Enlisted Mess pool and Solar 
Park. 

All <.tges im: IIIYltl'd til i.lltl'lIti. E<Jdt. 
!'ihould bring Cl Pltllll' supper, alld gnll ... Will 

be a\'ailablt, fur anyolle who W~UJts to makl' 
that pil'llll' lIilo a barl>l't.'ul', 

Water gC:tJnes ami utl1l' r gall1l's an' 
plaltlled Ihl'ouglwut llle l'\·l'lIIl1g. There IS 
1111 fet' for a1tl'lIdlllg thl' iJariJt.'l'Ul' and play· 
IIIg the scheduled ga mes. 
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Australian Air Force detachment visits desert 
area for testing of Harpoon anti-ship missile 

. .. . D N the Macklin Cpl D S John Cpl R (NMI) When the Australians first made plans to 
Not all of the visitors from foreign coun· sponslbilIty of FlIght Lt. . an ewman, P I ' I K ' G ' M Leod ' d· '1 A D travel to the United States the Pacific 

tries who were in suuthern California thiS test engmeer for the pr~Ject, whileo:;:~~~' H::; Cp, . . c ,an Cp, . . Missile Test Center (PMTC),' Point Mugu, . 
summer came fur the Olympic Games. Peter Morrell, . the mamtenance i I fa; Th;'rest of the crew included Cpt M. B. was the site chosen for tests . Accommod.a-
Right here at China Lake a detachment oversaw 13. enlIsted men respons b e Good' LCpI L A Hansen LCpI F tions however, were not available at 

I R "I At .. r· A" Force alrcraftmamtenance. WlO, ... , ,, ' Ii ' t 
from t 1C o)a us la Ian U re S t D W Wright Sgt. M. G. (NMI) Pacor, LCpL J . K. McKevett, and PMTC for the Austra an contingen. 
I HAAF I recenily took part 10 teslmg thai -r:;:;;ll~~ S ~ . C . J 'porteus: Sgt. B. A. LCpI. Z. (NMI ) Golubovic. Because China Lake had been one of the 
IIlvolveu the Harpoon anU·shlp miSSile, Mc p, g, , . primary choices for a test site, and was so 

Aboard the Center were personnel of the I close to the PMTC ranges where the testing 
Aircraft Research Development Unit was to be conducted, it was decided that the 
(ARDU). which is a squadron of the RAAF Center would provide aircraft maintenance 
based in Edinburgh, South Australia. Of the support and housing for the Australians. 
nearly 250 people that comprise ARDU, The officers, crew, and engineers were 
four·fifths are servicemen; the others were ferried here on a C-130 Hercules (with a 
civilian engineers and design staff. ARDU's necessary layover in Hawaii) while two 
mission. like that of NWC, is research, operational aircrew members flew the F-
development, test, and evaluation, although Ill-C to the U.S. as a training mission. 
onamuchsmaller scale, The men from down under were here as 

TIll' \'Isltlllg 1Il1ht<.try tll'ta<:illl1ent cun· part of the Foreign Military Sales program 
sl!-!te<i of fl\'l' offu:cl's and l:i tTl'W that enables allied countries to participate 
1Ilt.'lIlbers. All alillitltJllal four lIlen, BrueL' ....... in the United States defense program and 
.\kDllltaltl, Hl'l'llIl' (handlt'!'. 1<.111 Slll.Ikl'S, 
alHl VIY Crouch, all I\ustra llan l'lIgllll'l'rs. 
an:olllpallll'd till' ~l' r\'lt'l'lJlell from tlll'll' 
11I1Illl'land. 

Squadron I.l'ader Buo Howard, lhl' 
dl'ladmH.'nt COIllIlli.lIldl'r, IS AHDU's F· 
III-C Flight Test Project Manager and was 
one of the test pilots for this mission, 

Till' ulhl'J' tl'~t pilot, SqnLdl'. Harry Brad· 
fiJI"\. Wi.I!-! till' deputy dl'tat'hllll'1l1 l'OIll· 

lIlantkr : hl' a .... ~lsted Sqlll..dr. Huward With 
llil' da~ to dCl~ management of dl'la<:illlll'lIt 
al'll\·lt Il'S. 

l'Iiarg l ,tl Will! o\'l'rSl'l'ing the loading <wd 
1I11!O,HllIlg of nrdllalll'l' was Flying Orfil'l'r 

Alltirl'W ila~ tkll, Ihl' dt.,tadlllll'IIt'S al'llw· 
Illl'llllJffll·l'l'. 

Dal,l l'l'titH'tlnll and allal~sls Wl'rl' tlil' I'l'· 

Technical Director Award 

LOADING TEST VEHICLE - Members of lhe Royal Auslralian Air Force load a pro. 
totype aerodynamic test vehicle onto an Australian F· ll1·C aircraft, Sgt. Brian Macklin 
(at left) comes around the front of the PATV·2 to assist LCpl. Phil Pacor, while Flying 
Officer Andrew Hayden, the detachment's armament officer, checks to make sure that 
the loading process is done properlv. 

Leroy Stayton honored for his outstanding work on 
behalf of Navy Strategic Systems Program Office 

The NWC Technical Director's Award, in 
recognition of his outstanding performance 
as the primary leader and coordinator of 
work performed here for the Navy 
Strategic Systems Office ISSPOJ. 

was presented recently to LeRoy M. 
Stayton. 

The presentation was made by B. W, 
Hays during a ceremony held in Research 
Department office. On hand for the occa-

sion were CoL John T. Tyler, acting NWC 
Commander, who is the Deputy Laboratory 
Director and head of the Marine Corps Li
aison Office; Dr. Ed Royce, head of the 
Research Department; Dr. Ron Derr, head 
of Engineering Sciences Division in Code 
38, and a number of Stayton's co-workers 
and friends. 

"There are both technical benefits and 
mission..ariented benefits," Hays said, as 
he presented the Technical Director Award 
to Stayton. The latter is a key member of 
the management team responsible for 
definition and support for the Trident motor 
test facilities now under construction at 
NWC, and has contributed to a better 
understanding of the Trident propellant 
system, Hays added. 

Stayton, who was surprised by the honor 
bestowed ilpon him, was quick to attribute 
any success he's had to the freedom he 's 
had while working at NWC. "I've never felt 
hampered in doing what I felt needed to be 
done and that, coupled with the quality of 
people with whom I've worked, has pro
duced the desired results . 

"This effort has convinced the Navy 
Strategic Systems Program Office that 
NWC is a laboratory that can be relied on," 
the honoree commented. 

TECH DIRECTOR AWARD RECIPIENT - leRoy M. Siaylon, lalesl recipienl of Ihe 
NWC Technical Director's Award, examines a cross section of the second stage of a 
Trident 1 (C·4) nOli Ie that he has mounted in his office. This is a souvenir of a combin· 
ed systems test of a motor fired at NWC. The combined systems test is the finat 
checkout of all flight systems before a missile undergoes its first flight test. 

Stayton received an engraved 
paperweight, a letter of commendation and 
a stipend that accompanies this speCial 
form of a Superior Achievement Award. 

Employed at China Lake since June 1958, 
when he began a year·long Junior Profes
sional tour, Stayton is now a senior 

(Continued on Page 4) 

to purchase weapons, 
The Australian government recently 

asked the U.S. if it could test certain 
aspects of the Harpoon missile, since it is 
their intention to introduce it to the 
Australian Strike Force. 

The McDonnell Douglas Aeronautics Co., 
which builds the Harpoon missile, also built 

(Continued on Page S) 

Changes in Civil 
Service, military 
retirement made 

Certain changes which affect the retire
ment pay of military and Civil Service 
employees are now law. 

The Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 (Public 
Law 93-369), signed by President Reagan 
on July 18, is divided into two sub parts: 
The Tax Reform Act of 1984 and the Spend
ing Reduction Act of 1984. 

The Spending Reduction Act incor
porates changes to military and Civil Ser
vice retirement programs and to Social Se
curity coverage, 

Military retirees will now find they will 
receive their monthly annuity checks on the 
first business day of each succeeding 
month. Previously, government retainer 
checks were paid to retirees on the last 
calendar day of each month. 

The annual cost-of·living increase paid to 
military and Civil Service retirees is a su~ 
ject of constant concern. For military 
retirees who are also employed by the Civil 
Service, the law repeals the reduction in 
civilian pay for cost-of-Iiving adjustments 
to uniformed service retainer checks, This 
repeal was effective with the first pay 
period beginning after July 18, 1984. 

Another aspect of the law governs 
military service members (discharged or 
retired) who enter into Civil Service 
employment, and temporary Civil SerVice 
employees who augment to permanent 
positions. They are now covered under 
Social Security. 

Along with Social Security, these in
dividuals will also be covered, temporarily, 
under a special retirement program with a 
reduced employee contribution rate. By 
Jan. I, 1986, it is expected that a new 
retirement system will be established to 
supplement Social Security coverage. 

Excluded from this provision are those 
employees who return to Civil Service after 
a break in service of no more than one year 
or those who return to Civil Service after 
temporary military or reserve duty with 
reemployment rights. 
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Your vote counts, if it's cost 
Ewry four ytars 1W! lIS U.S. citizellS have an opportunity to tltct a 

p~/dent and othtr nationalltadtrs. Mtn and womtn in the military Str
vice should havt a sptClal inltrut in our tleetoral process since this in one 
of the baslcltwdoms thty havt pltd,td to dt/tnd. 

Likt 74.()()(),()()() othtr AmtrlcallS. mort than hal/ 01 our citi.ens in 
unl/orm did not vott In 1980. Many thou,ht their vott wouldn't make Q 

dl/lertnce or thty thou,ht nont 01 tht candidattS dtStrvtd their vott. 
Q )'ou do not vott. somtbody tlse will makt deeisiollS lor you. It is im

portant that tach 01 )'ou participatt in tht tleetion proCtss. aur pftsident 
and m~mbers 01 con,rtSS. statt and local olficials. all makt deeisions that 
tif/lCt tach 01 )'ou. Don't let somtbody tlsutleet thtSt ltadtrslor you. 

Commanders at tVtry Itvtl 01 command have bNn directtd to provide 
assistance to tach 01 you to be SUft that you have tht opportunity to vote. 
Many stattS havt chan,td thtir proceduru to makt it tllSier lor you to 
vott. Each military unit hIlS a votin, assistance olficer or counstlor to 
assist you in tht votin, pf'OCtSS. Q you don't know who to ,0 to lor help, 
IISk your commandtr_ 

You must act to vott. No one can make you vote. A number 01 elte
tiollS art deeldtd by a lew vottS. Your vott does count. It can make a dl/
lertnce. & SUrt you partle/patt and vote. 

CIISPlr W. Wtinberger 
S«rttary 01 Dt/tllSe 

Gtneral John W. Vessty. Jr. 
Chairman. Joint Chiels 01 Stqfl 

AGC Arnold now in charge of 
Oceanography Cmd. Detachment 

In a recent ceremony at the Naval 
Oceanography Command Detachment 
(Code 92), Aerographer's Mate auef Mark 
Arnold relltved auef R. L. Braddock and 
took over u auef Petty Officer in Olarge 
of the detachment. 

auef Braddock transferred to the uss 
Tarawa, homeported in San Diego. 

auef Arnold comes to Olina Lake follow
ing a tour 01 duty with the Conunander, 7th 
Fleet Staff with an intertm stop at North 
Island, San Diego. Whlle alligned to COM 
7th Fleet u the allistant meteorologlllt, he 
wu stationed aboard the USS Blue Ridge, 
homeported in Yokosuka, Japan. He held 
the tlUe of OperaUons auef during his stay 

... ~ 

at the Naval Oceanography Command Fa
cllity in San Diego. 

A veteran of 22 years of service in the 
Navy, auef Arnold reported to China Lake 
for a three-year tour of duty. 

Some of his unusual hobbies include stone 
carving and metal smithing. In addiUon, he 
ls an avid photographer. 

Accompanying him to Olina Lake are his 
wife, linda, and their two daughters, 
Collene, 18, and Vicki, 13. 

Having lived in Central Idaho for much of 
his young life, auef Arnold ls very fond of 
the desert. "I fought to get here .. .! love il 
up here," was his response when asked 
what he thought of auna Lake. 

CHANGE OF COMMAND - .... ""r.pller·. Mal. CIIIt. Mark Arnold (II rlghl) 
.. nIV" 0I1ef R. L. arl_k .1 the N.vII Ocunogr.phy Comm.nd Del.chm.nt'. 
.... nl clll .... of comm.nd ..... mony.1 Hlnaor 3. -Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 
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Tn. Rockel .. r ,.ulll" "'m.rlcan Foru, P,.II S,r ... ln 
m.t.rl.1 ... 1I.rt ollic ial USN .... ., photOl IInl ... otn.r 
wlstlOtnllfled. Pr lnl.cl wMkl., with .pproprltltd tund. by 
• comm.,cl.1 f irm In compllanc. with NAVSO P ·lS r .... I'td 
Ma., 191. atflce .1 Nimitz .nd l.urlllo,n InlOfm.llon 
pllbUlhed In th. Rock.tetr dotl not n.n .. ar ll y r.llect the 
olllcl.1 ... Iew of Ih. Ot:partm.nt 01 o.ltnl • . Inform.tlon In 
Th. Rock.l.., 11'lIthor lltd IOf public r.Ie.H bylhl N ..... I 
Wttponl Ctnler Pllblle "'".Ir. Officer, CocttOO3 
PIton.1 US4, un 

Promotional opportunities 
Appllutloru (St.ndlrd Form 1711 lhoutd be In th. drop bolt . 111'It Rtctptlon Otsk 01 the '.rlOtl".1 Depl 

$OS BI.nd.,. , Unl ... otherwldt IPKllltd at In 1eS, .pptlu llons lor potilions IIs'ed In thl. column will 1M Ie 
ctp'td Irom curren' pwmtntnl NWC employ", ont.,. , All othtr, de'lrlng tmployment.1 NWC m • ., eonltel 
the Employment W~ ... CI.sslliutlon Division, COde 092 fltt . 22 .... Ads will run tor OM WMk.nd will ciOIl.1 
. :)0 p.m. on the Friel • ., following tntlr .ppunnct In ttll. (olumn. un I .... I.t.r d.tt " '9Kllltd In Il'It .eI 
Adv.rlli ing positions 'n the Promotl~1 Opportunill •• column dot. not preclude the u .. of ,1I,rn.II"1 
rKrulllng lOUr",ln 1IIIInt tn.Mpot.lllonl. The tullng 01 !MM poalt lonl thr0U9h M.,U Promotion 'I lublKI to 
the rtqulrtmenft of tnt 000 Progr.m lor the Statllllt., of ( 1 ... III.n Employm.nt Tn. minimum 
qu.llflutlon r~ulr'mflIti for . 11 GS POlltlonl .nd positions sublect to 'u~ o.monstr.tlon Prol.cl .r. thOM dtftn" In OPM H.ndboOll. I . ' Itl thOM for . 11 w.g. Iy.t.m position •• re IhOM dellMC! In 
OPM H.ndbook ·C·lltC . Appllcentl will bt '1I.lu.t.d on the b •• I. 01 ._per l.nu, lrelnlng , "uullon, .nd 
• wardl •• Indluttd In . written record conllstlng 01. SF ·l1l , .t le'lt on. luperllilory .ppr.lwl II II un be 
obt.lned, .nd .n., t'Itl, mtdlc.1 ... mlnetlonl. Inttrllt.wI, .nd Il.Ippl.m.nl.1 Qu.lltlcatlonl r*Qll lr.m.ntl 
tMt m.y bt nee .... r., . For m.n-verl.1l1u~IIIIOr" posltlonl, conllder. llon wil l b. gl ... en 10 .ppllunl 'l 
IUPfKll't 01 the Equ.1 Emplo.,m.nl Opportunlt., prO{Jreml.nd obl.ctl ..... "'ppllc.nfl mull mM'"me In grede 
.nd qu. llflcatlon. r~ulrem.nll b., 1M clOllng dtle of 1M 'd. The N'II.I W •• ponl C.nler II .n Equ.1 Op 
portunlt., Emp lo.,., : HI.eflonl.re m'cMwlthOllt dllcr lmln.tlon IOf .ny nonm.r lt te • .oft 

AaDoucemnt No, .... , Sv.pply Clerk. CS-aIW Code 
"11- Tempor.ry .ppointment NTE I )'ear. M.)' become 
pennanent. Screens .nd proceues. a v.riet)' of procure
ment docwnentl. Works with Supply Department to In· 
.we required matetla.1l .re .v.llable when ll«UIIty. 
Job Relnu' cnw .... : Knowledge 0( both Suppb' and 
Public Work. or8lNuUon .nd functions ; .btUt)' to work 
under preuure ; .bUlt)' to deal with people rrom all 
org.nlutiolllilevell , Promotion potentl.1 to Gs.6. 

AJutowacemeat No .... AutomoU ... e TralllpoMatioa 
Spec:IaUst, OA-IUN. Code • - DetaU NTE 1 )'r. 
'u!anmenl May become pennanenl lncwnbent com· 
pUes InformaUon, malntalnl records, .nd prepares 
lpedal rtporta per1llnln, to 'cqulsltlon, prncurement, 
dispolitlon, utillution, .u!j:nment. loan .nd rent.ll, and 
optrttina .nd maint.enance COlts. Job Reln.al Crilen.: 
Abtllt)' to conununlcate effectlvel), orllly.nd In wnUna ; 
.bllIt)' 10 prtplre and .nal)'le special reportl ; ,eneral 
knowledge 01 procuremtnt re.ulations. It filled ptr· 
manenU)', promotion potenU.lls OA-2. 

AaaouDCtIDnlI No. "'1. fledl'OUCI Eqilleer. OP· 
UW, Code _ - M the AvionicaISoftw.r. MIIlI.er, 
lncwnbent provldel technical coordin.Uon In .reas of 
.vlonlc., auld.~ .nd control, .nd softw.re, Responsible 
for pl.M1na .nd schedulln. work , .nd coordinaUnlJ tasks 
perfonned b), the functiONI code •• upport.lnl ASWSl.)W 
11lI1),'" .nd I)'lttm studiel, Job Reltyaat Crtterla: 
Practic.1 uperlence .nd technic.1 baclt.round In aulded 
mluIle .)'Jtems de'Vtlopmenti knowledge 0( IOItw.re 
ltandards and ptlctiCtl: .billt)' to ev.lu.te ~hnlc.1 
plans )eadln. to hardw.re developlTM!nl: .billty 10 com· 
munlc.te weU both or.Uy .ndln writing. Previous appU
c.nts need not reappl)' . 

ADoouacement No. "'14, CIe"'-Typ"t, GS-3tw. Code 
HU - Perlonns clerlc.1 duUe. for the Sensors.nd Plat· 
romu Branch start half day .nd S)'stems IntelitlUon .nd 
E .... lu.tlon Branch .tan half da)'. Duties lnclude all 
.apeda of clenc.1 dutle. II.e , t),plnl, tr.vel orders. phone 
c.U, visitors. Ind trIVei.1 JGb Re~v'Dt Crlte .... : Ablllt)' 
to perfonn receptionist .nd telephone duties ; to review. 
control, screen .nd distribute IncomJn. m.lI : to re ... lew 
outaotng corresponden« and/or prepare non·technical 
reports : knowledge 01 minI s)'stems .nd files I1UInalle
menl: .b11lt)' to plan.nd coordin.te trlVel ur.r\tjemenla. 
Status eUglble •. 

AnDOUacemeat No ..... , lIlterdlld"Uaary IOeaeral 
Ea.,laeer/EIt!(trocdcl Ea..la.eer/Compllter SrienUltl 
M.them.lld .. I, OP-I."ISS/IU'/U!'/II!I·!/3, I! 
.... c.acle.), Code "44 - The branch Is responsible for 
lupporUnK the Weapons Departtnent .nd s)'ltelns pro
gram manaKtrI In desiKn for the Sidewlder AIM-iM PIP 
computer •. Responsible for a5Sisti~ in development 0( 
the mlsltie'l nlKhtsoftware. Will suWtequenUy partlclpat.e 
In design. development and test of new rJlwht softw.re ror 
the AIM4M PIP. Responslble for interfaclnK with h.rd· 
ware designer •• nd worklnK .III • team on AO!tw.llre 
design, modeUnK, testinW, codinK and s)'ltem an.lysi!t 
Job Reltv.at Criteria: Knowltdie of embedded torn· 
pute,. for t.lcUc.1 s)'stena: abillty to plan , achedule and 
coordin.te technlc.1 worlr: .. part of • major projed: ex· 
perience In HOI. Pl'Olranvning with some eltpenence In 
codlnl the 6IJOO preferred: .bility to COI'Mlunll'ltt! wdl 
orlli), Ind In writing : experience In rormallud rnl time 
.oftw.re enwintering deslwn .nd d .... elopment Mnd with 
.oftware design and l'odlnK, Previous .pp!iCtlnb net'd nut 
reappl)' . 

Auou,DcemeDt No. 3t-Nt, ElerlroDk'1 ED,iII",r, DP· 
ISW13. I' VlaDcle_,. Code 3144 - Primal')' duties .re to 
provide lupport In stK1lI1 proceuinK and electronic 
IYltems enKineerinM In IUpport of the Sidewinder AIM·IIM 
PIP prOt(ram, WOrkl dlrecll)' on .n.IOj!: and/or dlgil.al 
clrcuitr)' dtliKn. Job Kele .... at Criteria : Knowledlle of 
tleclronlc destgn principle. and pracUcel: .blllty to In· 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

TI'I II column I, UNO 10 .nnounce Hertl.,., poaltIOf'1 
lor wh ic h th. dll tl ... nd lob r.I ..... nl ct lt. rl. are 
g.n.,.lI., , Imllar. S.cr.I., I .. aer .... II Ih. pr lnclpe l 
cl.rlcal .nd .dmln l'lr"' .... ,upport In Ih. d.llgn.I.d 
org.nll.llon b., coordlnellng .nd cerr., ing oul 'lKh 
• cll ... ltl., Secr.larl .. ~Iorm num.rou' I .. ks which 
m.y be dl .. imllar POIlllon,.1 lO'Ntr gr.del conll,1 
pr Imarily of cl.rlc., .nd proctduul dull ... nd, '1 
posltionl lncr .... in gredel, .dmlnl.lr.llv. IlInctlonl 
b.come predom ln.nt AI the hlgh.r It ... el, . 
~relar l'l .pply • conllder.bl. kl'lowltdg' 01 
Ofg.nll.llon, ttl obl.cltll,1 end tine' 01 com 
munlcetlon o.pendlng on gre. 1'lIel. lVplul 
Hert"r., dlll l.. .rt Implied b., the loti r.lell.nl 
crlt.rle Indle"ed below 

Un I ... othtrwl .. Indlcaltd. epptlcanls ... 111 be , .t" 
• g.lnll th. lab rtl . ... . nl crlterl. Indlcatd btlo .... A 
,upplem.ntel lorm Is rtqlllrtd.nd m • ., be oaf • • oed.t 
Room 100 In the Per.oftnel Build ing Jolt Ihle'l.nl 
Criteria : Ablllt., 10 perlorm receptlonllt.nd 1.I.phOne 
dull.l: .blllty to r .... ltw. control, KtNn end dilltibul. 
Incom ing ma ll, abllll., 10 r .... I.w oulgolng 
COfrelponCMnc' : .bUlly to compoM corr,SJ)Ondtnce 
.nd/ or 10 pr~r. nonlechnlcal reportl: knowledge ot 
filing 'YII.ms.nd tII,1 m.n-v.m.nl , .blllt., to mMI 
the adm lnlltratl"'e nNcb 01 the olliu ebllny to lraln 
clerical peraonnel .nd org.nllt wor~ 100d of clerlc.1 
11.11 proc .... s: d lln., 10 pl.n and coord lnat. 1,.lIel 
.rr.ngem.nl. ~ .bllll., 10 malnt.ln .nd coordln.t. 
,uper ... lsor 's cal.ndar .nd to ar,.ng. conl.r.nc'l 

AdOUacemea.t No, "1M, Stttttary IT)'plD, ), GS-3I1-
I. Code 3IZ:I - Provides ItCretarill .upport to He.d. 
Missile Support&: Test Br.nch. PromoUon polenUal : GS4 

AllDOUuce.meut No. I ...... Setre\lt)' IT)'plD, ), G8411-
411. Code * - Provldel MCrttarial IUPport to !he 
M.intenance Utilitle. Division. StatUI ellgiblel, 

AllDOUJIcemeat No. c .... n, 8effttery IT)'pla,l. ~ 
311-411. Code 1411. 

AaDCNDcemeDt No. lH4I. 8et'retel")' tT)'pill.I, O~I"', 
PO No. IUIOOIN. Code 1tU. Jncwnbent provides ItCre. 
t.lriallupport. Previous .ppUc.nb nted not re.pply. 

terl.ce efrectively with on and off Center profeulolllls: 
experience In .n.lol and dlillal clrcult dell.n .nd 
picltillinl : .bUlly to commun1c.te well both or.II)'.nd in 
wriUnc: .nd to perlonn .ullned duUe! IndtpendtnU)', 
It.ltus eUlIiblel. Prevlout appUc.nts need not re.ppl)' , 

Aaaouac:emeat No. n·U5, I.terdllclpllaar)' 
IAetolpice/MechlDlca) Eqilleerl. DP-UO/Mt--t/:l, Code 
dIU - Alrfr.me ProJtd Engineer for AIM.() ProtIr.m. 
Under direction 0( MODS 1),ltem engineer will perlonn 
.Irframe 1),ltem engineering t.ukl to .sslst In develop
ment of syltem .irlrame requIrtmenta (perlormance, 
en ... ironment, desian criteria, loads, IntegraUon with .11'· 
crafVilunchers, nutter .nd others I. Job Rele"'l.Dt 
CrUe .... : AbUlt)' to interl.ce with other project enliinurs 
.nd provide technlc.1 lnal),ael: knowltdle CIt .Irfr.me 
strllCturel, loads, stru.ctur.l d),namJcs, structurll Inlly. 
sis, speciflc.lIon requlrementa, structural/ ... lbrltlon 
ttlUn, .nd night testlna· 

Aaaou.umeat No, 11-011, PI.uer/E. llm.tor 
lSbtttmet.ll MtthlDk: l. WD4III-I. Code Hit - Tern· 
por.ry NTE I Yr. Provides detailed manpower/materi.1 
esUmalelln lupport of f.clllty maintelllnce for the enllre 
I.bor.tory , Includes Inspection, job writeup, material 
lilts, aketches •• lter.Uon, repair .nd mllnlfn.nce. Job 
Relev.nt Criteria : Ablllt)' to fldUtate producUon: 
tethnlc.1 practices: .bUlly to Interpret InltrucUons, 
lpeclflc.Uons etc: knowledge 01 pertinent m.terl.ls : 
knowledge or pertinent tools .nd equ.ipment. Supple men· 
t.l111 required, 

AaDOUacemeat No, .... , Laborer Le.der, WWIOl4. 
Code ""4 - Tempor.ry not to exceed one ),e.r. Du.tiel 
Ire that 01 a work leader for 'lbeltOi remo .... 1. Rtlponsl
ble for the qL&lUt)' Ind quantlt)' of the work perfonned. 
Dlrecta and worb with employeel aulgned to the crew. 
Job Relev.at Criteria : AppUed knowledge of the tr.de: 
Ibtllt)' to .ct '1 • KrouP leader : .btlit)' to Interpret In
structiON, speclflc.tions, etc,; knowl~e 01 pertinent 
materi.lJ: knowltdie 01 pertinent toolI .nd equipment. 
Supplement.llil required. 

AaaOl.laeemeat No. 21"51, huenU.clpUn.ry Gener.l, 
Mtth.alral. ElertrolU(' EllIlDHr/Computer 5('lenlllll 
PhYII('I. tJM.them.UcI.n , DP.JDI/UD!IU/ IUD! 131D! 
15IW/:I Code 3l1t - Compulfr ,),stem softwlre enKinHr 
for the A-4 f.clllt)"1 SEI. computer IYltena, S)'ltem 
maNlKer for the exl.UnK SEI. 3U71, SEI. 3UI7 .nd future 
SEI. 32/11 or 3UI? l.'Offiputers. P.rticlpate In deslKn 
rnlews and l'Ode w.lkthro~hI with Center .nd l'Ol'ltr.ct 
personnel to I15sure thlt softw.re under development II In 
compli.nce with the features of t~ f.cillt)' ·1 SEL l'Om· 
puter s)'ste-nut. Job Relenat CrUeril : Ablllt)' to becOme 
expert In the SEI. l'Ompuler I)'stems: to plln. schedule. 
and cOO«l.in.te- s)'stem soltw.llre developrnenl.lls • ~r1 of 
• IIUljor projed: to l'OJNnunlc.te or.II)' .nd In wtiling : 
knowledl!le of fOrrT\ll software enKlnterinK pr.llCUl'e.: 
knowledl!le of rortr.lln .nd other HOI.s. Previous wppll· 
l'.nLs nloed not reapply. 

AaaOUDeemeDt No. 31"10, Supervilory Electronlu 
Ea,later, OP-85W/4, Code 3155 - Br.nch he.d of the 
Airborne RF T.rlleUnK Stench. Branch conducts 
rue.rch and developlTM!nt for lfchnoloK), for fIKhter/.t· 
tick .Ircten. Pro ... ldtl IUPport to the Aircraft PrOj!:r.rn 
orfice., and pla),' • major role In the .t.ltion'l .lrbortM! 
RF fire con trol thrust. Mljor emphasis I. on r.dar .ltlllIl 
processinll and .Iworithm and concept development .nd 
delllonltraUon, Job Relev.at Crile .... : Experience In .Ir· 
borne r.dar, tarweUnK, andlor .)'.tem 'flIl),sll : .btllt)' to 
supervllf.nd provide technlc.lleadershlp to a d),namic, 
InterdlscipUn.ry proftuJollll work force: .bUlly to 
communic.te both otlli), .nd In writinK: wllllr\tjnfU to 
support NWC EEO policle •• nd tlOils. It poIlUon filled It 
DP'), hal potenti.1 to DP-4 , but promoUon II not Ku.atln· 
teed. Prevlous.ppUc.nt.a need not re.pply . 

AaDouacemeat No, :11 ... latenlilclpUaary Supervilory 
GeDtrtl, Dettro.1c Eqlaeer. Pby.lcilt, DP-4C)IIWI 
mW/f., Code 3151 - AI br.nch he.d, InlU.lfl .nd 
ffilnalltl progtlml In the neld 01 lower power lIltr 
'Yllfml and test equlpmtnt: ptrlorma ll.lson/lnterf.ce 
with a1rtrafi profrlffi oIficel, NaY)' and DoD spol\lOtl: 
responsible for the direction. coordin.Uon .nd malllKe· 
ment of the br.nch. JDb Relev.at Criteria : Knowle~e or 
solid ltate and III IlStts, opUc.1 deslKn principles, lest 
procedW"tl, and electronic deslKn : abtUt)' to plan .nd 
budtltl procraml, prtplre report docwntntaUon .nd 
tecmic.1 prtlenlaUOIU: .blllt)' to de.1 effectlvel)' with 
pertOnnel on.U levell : knowledce of .nd wlilina to IU~ 
port NWC EEO pollcle. and goals. If filled .t OP,), has 
polenU.1 to OP-4 , but promotion Is not tluar.nteed, 
Previous .ppUc.nts need not re.ppl)' , 

(Continued on Pige 7) 
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BobKeeD 

VX-5 golfer nabs 
2nd place in golf 
tourney senior div. 

Bob Keen, quallty auurance chief for Air 
Test and EvaluaUon Five (VX-6), returned 
home from San Diego last Friday with a 
second place trophy to show for his efforts 
competing in the SenIor Divialon (40 years 
of age and over) of the Southern Pacific 
Sports Conference golf championship. 

Keen, who wu the defending champion 
in this event. fired a mole total of 324 by 
poeUng l&-bole roWlda of 79, 84, 84, and 77. 
FIrst place in the SenIor Divialon wu won 
by LCdr. Bill Wiley, of the Naval StaUon, 
Long Beach, who had a total score of 316 for 
the tournament. 

Keen, who has been playing golf for ap
prozlmately 12 years, picked up a third 
place in the Northern Pacific Sports Con
ference golf tourney six years ago when he 
wu staUoned at the Naval Air StaUon, 
Wbidbey Island, Wash. 

There were more than 20 golfen entered 
last week in the SenIor Divialon of the 
Southern PacUlc Sports Conference golf 
championship at San Diego, while the open 
divialon attracted a field of more than 30. 
Included in the latter was Russ Malone, of 
NWC. who made the lnlUaI cut, but then 
!lnlshed somewhere around the middie of 
the pack in the finals. 

Fishing reported 
slow at Lake Isabella 
due to warm water 

The warm, summer weather has put a 
serious crimp in fishing success at Lake 
Isabella. 

According to Bob Mahon, a Department 
of Fish and Game warden assigned to that 
area, fishing is poor because of the warm 
temperature of the water. 

Some blue glll and a few bass are being 
caught in the shallow water of the lake's 
south fork area, and a few catfish are being 
hauled in at night. For what fishing there 
is, early morning and in the evening are the 
best times to try, Mahon said. Trout fishing 
is way off, it was added. 

Late arternoon thundershowers have 
been commonplace in the Kern Plateau 
area - turning the only fishable waters 
there (the main branch or the Kern River 
and its south rork) muddy ror a day after 
the rains. 

Lack of water makes ror poor fishing 
conditions in the Kern Plateau area . 

More time allowed for 
lap swimming at pool 

The NWC Recreation Services Deparl
menl has announced a change In Ihe hours 
for lap swimming allhe indoor pool, In the 
Center gym. 

Effective on Monday, Aug. 20, the hours 
for lap swimming wlll be Monday through 
Friday, from 6 to 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. 10 I 
p.m.; Salurday from 11 a.m. until noon; 
and Sunday from noon until I p.m. 

The change of hours was made 10 in
crease Ihe availability or Ihe swimming 
pool during Ihe noon hour on week days, 
and 10 ease any crowding now experienced 
by iap swimmers allhe indoor pool. 
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Scorpions to ploy West German soccer team 
The Scorpions Soccer Club of RldCecrest 

Is In the midst of hosting a visit by a youth 
soccer team from Hannover, West Ger
many. 

Hlghlighl of Ihe visit for the 14- 10 16-
year-old youlhs from West Germany who 
make up the Armlnla Hannover Club w11l 
be a soccer game Ihat will gel underway 
Ihis evening al 6:30 at Davidove Field on 
Ihe Naval Weapons Center, and participa
tion lomorrow In a mini-Iournamenllhalls 
scheduled 10 begin al 8:30 a.m. - also al 
Davldove Field. 

In addition to the Scorpions and the West 
German team, the Lamont Raiders and Ihe 
Hesperia Scorpions w11l compete In Ihe 
lourney on Saturday. The lentative sched
ule for lhis eventis as follows: 

6:30 a.m. - LamonI Raiders vs. Ar
minla-Hannover; 9:30 a.m., Hesperia 
Scorpions vs. Armlnia-Hanover ; 10 :30 a.m. 

Ridgecrest Scorpions vs. LamonI 
Raiders ; 11 :30 a.m. - Hesperia Scorpions 
vs. Rldgecresl Scorpions. 

Following an hour-long lunch break al 
McBride Park, the lourney w11l resume 
wllh a I : 30 p.m. game belween Ihe LamonI 
Raiders and Ihe Hesperia Scorpions, and 
Ihe day's final action w11l be a conlesl, 
starting al 2:30 p.m., between Ihe Ridge
cresl Scorpions and Arminia Hannover. 

The Wesl German youths arrived on 
Wednesday afternoon, were housed al the 
homes of players for Ihe Ridgecresl Scor
pions, and the Iwo teams engaged in a 
scrimmage on Thursday evening In 
preparation for Ihelr head-Io-head malch 
Ihls evening and the tournamenl competi
tion lomorrow. 

While in Ihe local area Ihe Wesl German 
youlhs will be taken on a lour of Ihe Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Adminlslra-

Aussies vs. Navy.' .. 
(Continued from Pig •• ) 

Richard Williams, and DaMY Wittenberg. 
Since volleyball is a popular sport in both 

countries, the games were close and ac-
1I0n-plicked. Phil Pacor, a young 
Australian, did a fine job of defending the 
front line, and was an asset on offense as 
well. He spent a major part of his Ume 
spiking the ball into the NWC court. Stand
outs for Ihe NWC team were Armstrong 
and Wittenberg, both of whom were suc
cessful in several of their blocks and 
spikes. 

Fine sportsmanship and altiludes were 
evldenl during the malch, and Ihe learn
work, in spite of Ihe lack of practice, was 
excellent. In Ihe volleyball event, Ihe 
Aussies dropped the firsl game by a close 
score of 16-14, but gol back on Iheir feet and 
won Ihe remaining Ihree games by scores 
ofl7-15, 15-7, 15-7. - By Patty Vick 

dlllvlring • ball 10 .nollllr of hi. coun
Irym.n I. H.rry Br.dford. one of Ih. 
Au.lr.llln cr.w who chall.nged NWC par
IOnn.llo •• v.r.1 .porllng .v.nts. The hul 
proved 10 be 100 much for .v.ryone in· 
volved In Ih. crlck.t conll.l. .nd th. 
"glme" Instud blelme I demonstrltlon 
of 1111 'porl. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

tlon's Dryden Flight Center at Edwards Air 
Force Base, and also w11l visit Whitney 
Portals, gateway to the highest mountain 
peak in the continental U.S. 

In addition, swimming pool parties for 
Ihe visitors are planned at the Commis
sioned Offieers' Mess pool at NWC, as well 

Cerro Coso College 
offers varied courses 
in PE this semester 

The physically active w11l find a varied 
selection of physical education courses of
fered this fall semester by the P.E. 
department of Cerro Coso Community Col
lege. The new semester begins classes on 
Monday. 

Beginning Aerobics, a one-unit class 
taught by B11I Locke, w11l meet on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 8 to 9 a.m. The 
course w11l cover the theory and practice of 
Jogging, including a plaMed fitness pro
gram for each studenlin the class. 

Beginning Aerobic Dance w11l be offered 
in two ses.ions - the first w11l meet on 
Monday and Wednesday afternoons from 
4:30 to 5:30, whUe the second ls scheduled 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:30 to 
1I:30a.m. 

Other physical education courses, in ad
dition 10 aerobics and aerobic dance, of
fered during the fall semester include 
beginning, intermediate, or advanced ses
sions of golf, general conditioning, swimm
ing, tennis, volleyball, weighl training, 
physical fitness , and an intercollegiate 
basketball program. 

as at Heritage Village In RldCecre.t. 
The It West German youths and their 

coaches also wlll be dinner gue.1I of the 
management of EI Charro Avitia, Gra
llano's Pizza and John's pizza during their 
stay here. 

According 10 Karl Kauffman, coach of 
Ihe Ridgecrest Scorpions, tonlghl's contest 
w11l be the 17th game belween the Scor
pions and a team from some foreign land . 
This Is in accord with the Scorpions' obJec
tives 10 play the besl soccer te.rna avail
able In their sk11l range, II well II travel to 
meel young soccer players from olher 
areas and, In some Instances, olher coun· 
Irles. 

Signups underway 
for next in series 
of jazzercise classes 

Tammy WlII1ama, local jaDerclae in
structor, will again be offering her elterclae 
claaaea during the month 01 September. 

Three ciaaaea are scheduled to meet at 
the Youth Center, the first two will run 
from Sept. 3 to 28 on Mondays and Wed
nesdays from 5 to 6 p.m. or from 8:30 to 
7:30p.m. 

The third cla .. will meet from Sept. 4 to 
'J:/ on Tuesday. and Thursday. from 5: 30 to 
6:30p.m. 

There ls a registration fee 01 ,18 per per
I0Il for attending the various month-long 
selliona of the Jazzerclae ciaaaea. The fee ls 
payable at the Center gym office prior to 
the start of the classes. 

...---Promotional opportunities-........, 
(Contlnu.d from P.g. 2) 

AaDOlla.cemeat No. 11'-, Eler:!troait ItlclaHr, Dp· 
15I-!, Code 31" - Se~u .1 Ute F / A·II Slort. M.nqfo 
mtnt S)'.tem ISMS) Softw.rt El'llineer .nd responsible 
ror the coordIn.tion of the development, vtrillc.tlon, 
v.Udation • • nd docwntntlUon 01 the F/A·II8MS Oper.· 
Uon.1 FUlht Progr.m (OFP ). Job Rewvut Crll.etlt 
Knowledie of Storu M.llIaement S),ltems! Armament 
SYltemt!1Oeo Auembly Langu'le; loftw.re verltlc.tion 
.nd v.lId.tlon: Ind .oed J)I"08r.mmina pr.Ctlcel .nd 
docwnentaUon atandards; .bUlty to work well with others 
and the .bUlt)' to communic.1f effectively both or.ll)' and 
In wrlUnK. Pre ... lous .ppUc.nts need not re.ppl)' , 

AaaolAaumut No , :1"111, laterdllclpllaary 
Mtthla.Ic.IIEw4!trOAkt/ladutrill Ea,later. DP.I/t. 
Code MH - Reviewl dr.wingl .nd speclflc.tioRi to 
determine prodLIClblllt)' 01 mechanlc.l. electrlc.l, .nd op
Ucal devices. Reviewl producUon design changel .nd 
chanael in oper.tional procedw-el Incorporated to 
eUmin.te .)'stemlequlpmtnt deficiencies. Job Relevut 
Criteria: Knowlqe of eltctron.ir:! dtllan principle., 1ef'V0 
methanlamt, .nd manuf.cturlng techniques: .bUlt)' to 
review dr.wtn,1 .nd .epeclflcationl to d.tennlne ~w 
chanae wtll affect produclblllt)'; .blllt)' to Interf.ce .nd 
communlc.te eUecU ... el)' with personnel at comparable 
leVi" In aovemment .nd priv.te indultry. PromoUon 
potenti.ltoDP4. 

AnlouDceme.t No. alII, Sv.perv"ory Ae .... paeel 
Metb ••• 1 EqlDetr, OP-Gl/MI4/4, Code'" - POIi· 
Uon II head. Environment.ll Enaineerln. Branch. 
Primal'), funcUon. of the branch .re perfonn en· 
vlronmental englneerin. (unction rel.aUve to dllvelopment 
.nd quallflc.Uon or we.pon 1),ltem hardw.re: .nd pro
vide computer .erYlcel In .reas of .tructural, d),n.mJc 
and thennal .nal),als, Job Rele\lut CrtWMI: Ablllt)' to 
IUpervlat dlvtl'H techn1c.1 wor1t!na,l'OUpa; knowledae of 
environmental enaineerln,.nd tuUn.; knowledce of rull 
r.nae or producUon IUpport .cUvltiel; .billt)' to Inlfrf.ce 
with .ll levels of conuna.ndllolflces; end .biUty to com· 
mWtlClte tectvllc.1 concepti both orlll), .nd In wriUnc: 
wliUnanea to .upport Feder.1 EEO Pt'Olram lOlls .nd 
ob}ectlvet, Promotion potenU.1 to PD-4 must be .pproved 
by C.nter mana,ement. 

Auouattmeat No, alU, Eqlalletria, Tt!(ba.k .... 
OT ...... l/t13, Code IIU - Ensures that drtwlng qUlllt)', 
format .nd correc\ntU .rt In compll.nce with NWC, 
mlllury and DoD Standards. Re,Wir contact with pro
IIram olflce pereonnel, contr.ctors and technlc.1 
.UOClatel II required, Job ReleViDt Criteria: Ablllt)' to 
understand and Ippl), auldelenta .nd .tand.rda ( AD PUB 
214,000-01000, and OOI).8TI).IOO I for I.lIt In preparation 
of ,n,lnetring dr.wl",l: knowlqe In .ppllc.tlon of 
,eometrlc dimenslonln, .nd toleranan, - ANSI 
uIUM.a! perlered, ANSI ulU·1) .cceptable; .bUlt)' to 
communlc.te effecUv,l), orally .nd In wrlUn, . 

ADaOl.lDtetdea.t No, C4~I, Eleclroalt. TechlUtila. 
DT411-1/3. Code 11114 - Aulstl the letUon head In pro
... klln, over.ll direction, cOOl'dln.Uon and malllgement of 
.ll f.cets .nd funcUona of the Range Control Center In. 
tearatlon and ProctuIng Syst.tm (R1PS ). Prtparu 
IYltem requirements .nd lpecltlc.UoRi • • nd coordJ.n.tel 
Implemenlltion of lUOCl.ted hardw.re Ind anllw.re. 
Performl technlc.1 interpretation of technlc.1 .peclflc.· 
Uons, Ind review. drlwln,,1 .nd other technlc.1 docu. 
rnenta tor technlc.1 .C(urlc~ .nd completene .. , Job ReJ. 
evaat Crlte .... : Knowledie or NWC r'nau, r.n,e 
opel"Una procedurt., .nd r.nae data capabtUUes; .btuly 
to conununlc.tt tfre.ct1vely with NWC .nd contr.ctor 
ptreonnel, or.ll)' and In wrlUna. Status eUalblel. 

AlI.aOl.lntemtll.t No. C"~I. Eltctrollkl Techllklta, 
DT .. S.A/l, Code '1511- Ald. In design .nd development 
chanllel to major electronic s),ltema: 1 .. 1111 Itnlor 
ttchnlcl.ns with malnten.nce and oper.UotII 01 compltlt 
.Yllerns luch II computer plotUna board equiplTM!nt: 
.11111.1 with operlUon, troubluhooUn" .nd malntaining 
r.nlle control 1),ltena computert. Code 62511 wlU tr.ns/,. 
tlon into the Ranle Control Center wlthln the nellt )'ear. 
The incumbent wUl then parUClpate In maintelllnce .nd 
oper.Uon of the new RIPS computing/displa)' I),stems. 

Job Re"vut Crtleril: Knowltdce 01 development .nd 
optr.uon ol dl.llal computerl and or 11\1101 circuitry; 
.bUny to maintain , c.Ubr.te, .nd troubleshoot electronic 
equlpment St.ltul eUglblel. 

AuouaeemtDt No, all.. EqlDeerlq Tulaalc"a., 
DT...w. Code .11 - The br.nch prepare. technlc.1 
docwnentaUon .nd provides detl&n IUpport Hrvlcel to 
NWC protlr.rN .nd proJett.l, Incwnbeln proVldel lupport 
to new and ongoing development .nd producUon prg.. 
Kraml, Job Reanut cnw .... : Knowled8e of dttlgn 
docwnenllUon prep.raUon .nd maintenance technlquel: 
.bUlt)' to coordin.te enorta of .uocI.ate •• nd contr.ctotl: 
.bUlt)' to provktu plans, achedulel .nd .. Umate. for 
workload requlrementl .nd COlts: .bIlIty to parUclpite 
effect1vel), on • technic.1 te.m: .blUty to conununlc.te 
trrectlvely both orlU)' .nd In wrlUnll , Th1e Is • re.dver· 
Usement. Previous .ppUc.nts need not reapply. 

Aaaou.cemea.t No, U-ll •• 1Illerd6lclpUury (Elecwoak 
EqilleerlPJI;Ylit .. tl. DP .... /lU .. l/tlJ, Code aw -
Br.nch Is reaponslblt for development of t.ll1et detecting 
device. (TOOl ), labor.tor)' le.t Itts and c.puve ru,;ht 
Interf.ce .nd control lnltrumentatlon. Provide. electronic 
circuit dulin, .n.Iy"'. t.brlc.Uon coordin.Uon •• nd 
laboratory telUna of v.rlous TOOt .nd rel.ted compo
nents. WUI p.rticlp.te In prep&rtUon .nd perfonTUlnce or 
c.pUve night teltl .nd en<'OW\ter IImU1aUon teata, Job 
Relevaat Criteria : Know!td&e and explrience In eltc
tronk: c.lrcuit dulln: 11&1lI1 proceulnl theory .nd tech· 
nlquel .nd ablllt)' to UII labor.lOry test. equipment: 
,ener.1 knowledge of mlcrow.ve theory, technlqun .nd 
computers II dellrable . StatUI eUglbleJ. 

AIDouncemea.t No, U-IIf.. laterdlll .pUaary (Eltc:
troolCI Eaclaeer, Compuwr !klnUet. M.thtmaUtla~ 
Ph),IIr:!"t). OP-INIIIII/lut/lUWIJ, Code lilt -
Responaible ror Inte,raUon of analyals of electronic w.r· 
r.re effectivtneu into overaU .nalylil of .Ir combat.ut
vlv.btllt)'. Provlciel an Interiact with the electronic 
w.rerlre communlt)' , auidu .nd particlpatel in 
development of .wwnent methodoloalel. .nd par· 
tlclpatel In .nalY .. 1 Ind ..... llTIents. Jnterf.ce. with 
lpontOrI, other N.vy .nd DoD .genciel .nd ,ppUclble 
contr.ctors, Job Relevu' Criteria: KnowledMe 01 con· 
eept.l and tectvlolOtllel 0( electronlc:s w.ri.ra .nd threat 
weapon techno&oa)' ; .bUlt)' to Itnlcturt, develop, update, 
.nd employ complu dialta) slmui.tlotII ; knowledie of 
r.dar perlonTUlnce '1lI1),m technlquel : knowled,. of 
FORTRAN .nd other High Order l.. .. n.u.lIes : .blllty to 
communlc.te both or.11y .nd In wriUna : .blllty to Inler· 
f.ce with manallerlal and technlc.1 pltIOMel both wlUtln 
.nd oullide the InunecUate orll.nluUon, MUll hold, or be 
.ble to ar.nt.td top atertt lKl.lrlty clear.net, 

Aa.a.oua.ctJDeDt No. C"I.JI. W.rebouae Worker, WQ.I, 
Code '14, (I poeltio .. , - Will perform duU'1 Involving 
reeelvln" .hlppin" ltorlna, IIIu1nll .nd tr.oeportlr\K of 
.mmunIUon/nplollvtl .nd componentl , Job Rewvaa.t 
Crlterial Knowledie of ordnance ltema: .btUt)' to oper.te 
truckl .nd lpec.lal vehlcl .. : .bllity to IdenUr)' safety 
hllards ; .bllily to mett .nd deal effectlvel), with othen. 
PrornotionpolenU.I: WG-7 

AIUMMaIce.meat No . ...... lalerd .. dpUury (OeHrtl 
&lCloetr/EltclrOlUcl Eqlaeer/ Computer SeleaUst, 
OP-IOI/W/I .... I/:I, PAC No. IWNII. Code IHt - In· 
cwnbent ... U1 provide IOftwe" f1\IIn'lIemtnt IUpport In 
the .re .. 0( Ioftw.re dati m.nagement 10M), conrlgura· 
Uon malllgernent (eM) .nd qu.llty .uur.nce IQA) for 
v.riow projtcll within the deplrllnlnt. Reaponalble for 
plannin" execuUr\I .nd reporting .11 efrortl rel.ted to 
softw.re OM, eM .nd QA, P.rUclp.tel in review •• nd 
.udlta olln-hou .. Indlor contr.ctor developed IOIlw.rt. 
Job Relev •• t Criteria: Knowledlle .nd eltperience with 
softw.re malllWement, .cquslUon .nd development pro
Ctlsel: loltW.rt en.ineerln, ptlcUcel .nd prinCiples In
cludina softw.re documenlaUon, CM .nd QA. Knowlqe 
of OoD, N.vy .nd Center .landardJ, Instructions .nd 
dJrteUvtl rel.ted to loltwlte. Ability to prepare andlor 
.nal),le p1aRl, speciflcaUona .nd dlrecUvu .nd .pply 
lhe.m 10 sped!lr:! development projtcla: .blllt)' to com· 
munlc.te dfectlvel), or.lI)' .nd In wrltina. PromoUon 
potenti.l : OP4, Previous appUc.ntl need not reappl),. 
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SPORTS 
Next hunter safety 
.class starts Aug. 25; 
registration open 
Nut Tuesday, Aug. 21, Is the last day for 

prospecllve studenta to realster for the 
Hunter Safety Class being offered by the 
Sierra Desert Gun Club. 

The class will be taught on the weekend 
of Aug. :IIi and 26 between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on both days. 

A fee of S10 will be required at the time of 
registration, which will be handled at a 
table set up In the lobby of the Ridgecrest 
Police Station. 

Reglatratlon also will take place tomor
row from g a.m. to 1 p.m. and again on the 
followina n-lay from 7 to 9 p.m. Once a 
lIIudent ccmpletee the training course, sa of 
the reglatratlon fee will be refW)ded. 

California law requires that all flnt-tlme 
purchasers of a hunting license receive 
training In firearms and archery safety, 
sportmanahlp, game management, and 
conservation from a California State Cer
tified Hunter Safety Instructor. Upon suc
cessful completion of a training course, the 
student wlll be issued a valid Hunter 's 
Safety Certificate for presentation to the 
licensing aaent when purchasing a hunting 
license. 

The Hunter Safety Class is open to all 
residents of the Indian Wells and Searies 
Valleys Ind surrounding areas, and wlll be 
laught by certified Instructors of the Sierra 
Desert Gun Oub at the club's rifle and 
pistol target range located at China Lake. 
The cla .. wlll involve approximateiy 15 
hours of classroom Instruction, Including a 
one-hour written final exam. 

The cla .. is limited to 50 persons and 
registration Is offered on a flrst-come, 
first-eerve basis unW the class Is fUied. 

Commander's Cup 
competition In golf 
scheduled Aug. 22 

Preparations are being made for the next 
event In the year-round series of Com
mander's Cup athletic activities, which will 
be a golf tournament to be staged on the 
afternoon of Wednesday, Aug. 22, at the 
China Lake golf course. 

Six-member teams representing NWC 
Blue, NWC Gold, and VX~ wlll play begin
ning at 1 p.m. The combined total score of 
ail members of each team wlll determine 
the final scores In golf. The winner will 
receive 5 polnta, second place Is worth 3 
polnta, and the third place team wlll get a 
single point to be added to current stan
dings In the competition for the Com
mander's Cup. 

Military personnel Interested In taking 
part In the golf tourney should contact the 
appropriate member of the Milltary 
Athietlc Committee. They are Dave 
Reimers, for NWC Blue, phone NWC ext. 
5157: Ken Boswell, for NWC Gold, call ext. 
2016: and David Vaught, for VX~, call ext. 
5208. 

Two saIlors entered In 
horseshoe-tossIng tourney 

Two members of the NWC Gold 
horseshoe pitching team, winners of the 
recent Commander's Cup competition, will 
represent the Naval Weapons Center at a 
horseshoe-tooslng tournament coming up 
during the week of Aug. 27-31 at the North 
Island Naval Air Station In San Diego. 

Stu Caldwell and Lawrence Nolan are the 
China Lakers who will vie In this Southern 
Pacific Sports Conference event. 

They earned this right by posting the top 
scores In a pltch-off that was staged be
tween the top eight contestanta In the 
Commander's Cup horseshoe competition. 
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Top 3 teams in Military Softball League win big 
The three top teams in the Mllitary (slow 

pitch) Softball League, sponsored by the 
Recreation Services Department, all won 
their games last week by lopsided margins. 

The Bad News Bears battered The Beef, 
loslngest team in the Mllitary Softball 
League, :zG.3: the VX~ Vampires shut out 
The Who ~: and the Horneta stung the 
NWC O's 16-1. 

In addition, the Intruders Improved upon 
their season record by picking up a forfeit 
win of 7~ at the expense of the NWC O's, 
who were unable to get enough players 
together to play last week's scheduled 
game between these two teams. 

The Bad News Bears converted 18 hita off 

Bill Kiillnger, the losing hurler for The 
Beef,into 19 runs In a game that was cut to 
five innings because of the score. 

Danny WhIttenburg, shortstop for the 
Bears, batted 1.000 for the night. He had a 
double and three singles in four times at 
bat, and accounted for three runs batted In 
during the Bears win over The Beef. 

Other heavy hitters for the league leaders 
were Larry Nolan, who was three for three 
(all singles): Dwayne Powell, two doubles 
and a single in four trips to the plate: and 
Ken Boswell, whose. 750 at bat for the night 
included a single and two doubles. In addi
tion, Flower, catcher for the Bears, hit a 

SPARKLING PLAY - During '"st _k'i volllylNlll mltch lNI_n NWC mllltiry 
personnel Ind vlllling AUltrll"'n .. rvlcamtn, Phil PICor (RAAF) punc .... the INIII 
ovor the net. Willing to rlturn II I .. NWC pllYo .. Stu OIldwoli Ind [Mvo Foldmln. 
Tho AusslH caml out on top th_ IIImH to one In I btlt 01 flvi .. rlH held It the 
OInt.r gymnallum. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

home run with a teammate on base. 
Eden was the big hitter for The Beef, as 

he connected for a triple and a two-base hit, 
and Jim Horton clouted a double for the 
Beef, who were held In check in the scoring 
department until they tallied one run In the 
fourth and two more In the fifth and final 
inning of their game with the Bad News 
Bears. 

John BeU, pitcher for the VX~ Vampires, 
tossed a I-hitter In the Vampires ' ~ 
wipeout of The Who. 

The VX~ Vampires, who were stiU a 
game out of first place last week in the 
Military Softball Division, fattened their 
batting averages with a IS-hit attack in 
what turned out to be another five-inning 
game with The Who. 

Darrel Blevins and Tom Viviano led the 
Vampires at the plate. Both batted 1.000 for 
the night as they each had a triple. a dou
ble, and two singles In four times at bat. 
Blevins had three RBIs, while Viviano 
drove in two runs. Ed Pine had two singles 
in two times at bat for VX~. 

The NWC O's fielded a team in their 
game played last week with the Hornets, 
but it made little difference as they were 
able to score just one run in the first Inning 
and suffered a 16-1 defeat in another five
inning game. 

The Hornets taiUed four runs in the first, 
fourth and fifth Innings to win, going away, 
in their game with the outmanned Navy of
ficers ' team. 

Long ball hitters for the Hornets in this 
tilt were Jeff Davis, who hit a triple, and 
Slusser, who banged out two doubles. Terry 
MiUer had a .750 batting average for the 
evening with three hits (all singles) in four 
times at bat. Also three.for-four was 
Slusser, who had a single to go along with 
the pair of two-base blows that he had. 

Standings In the Military (slow pitch) 
Softball League as of Aug. 10 were as 
foUows . 

TNm Won 
Bad News Bears ........ 10 
VX~ .. ...... ........... 8 
Hometa ................. 1 
NWCO' ...... . .......... 5 
Intruders .............. . 4 
The Who ................ 4 
The Beef . . ............... 2 

LOit 
2 
3 
5 
7 
7 
8 

10 

Australians tangle in sports events with Navy 
international competition of a sort found 

ita way to China Lake last week when 
visiting members of the Royal Australian 
Air Force (RAAF) and NWC military per
sonnel competed in several sporting events 
- a softball game, a cricket demonstra
tion, and a vollevball match. 

Bob Howard, detachment commander for 
the men from down under who were here 
testing ordnance to Introduce to the 
Australian Strike Force, Issued a formal 
challenge to NWC military personnel. 

Howard, in his "challenge from the an
tlpodes," said that It would "seem inap
propriate to leave this most hospitable 
place without continuing the tradition of 
friendly competition established between 
our countries over the years. " 

In his reply to the RAAF challenge, Dave 
Feldman, who was appointed NWC liaison 
for the various eventa, accepted the invita
tion and apologized that, due to the short 
notice, the Center would be "unable to have 
any wallabies present for the competition." 

It was agreed that softball would be 
played with rules "by U.S. authority, 
cricket by Australian authority," and 
"volleyball by rules of agreement. " 

As expected, the NWC team won the 
softball game. The Aussles, who don't play 
thla particular game In their homeland, 
heid their own in the contest, while the 
locals, taItIng pity on the visitors switch hit 
after a couple of Innings. Everyone had a 
good time, but due to the heat, the game 
was called after about five innings. Unof
ficial SCOre was NWC 18, Aussles, 6. 

The cricket match, which Is as foreign a 
game to the Americans as softball Is to the 
Australians, never really quite got off the 
ground. The match turned into a 

demonstration along with a few lessons for 
the local servicemen. Once again, the des
ert heat proved victorious in this event. 

Americans who showed up for lessons in 
the British answer to softball were Leroy 
Blakey, Stu Caldwell, Dave Feldman, Brice 
Hammerstein, Bill Ireland. Chris Martin. 
Homer Twllly, and Richard Williams. 

Aussles giving demonstrations and 
lessons were Harry Bradford, Vlv Crouch, 
Len Hansen, Maurie McPhillips, Bob Peel, 
and Cole Porteus. 

During a break from the action, the par· 
ticlpants drank the refreshments supplied 
by the visiting contingent, and the Ameri
cans decided to teach the Aussies a brand 
new game as a Frisbee found ita way onto 
the playing field, and the men from down 

under did their best to learn how to toss It. 
This proved to be quite entertaining for 
those who were taking a break from the sun 
and just watching the activity. 

While the softball and cricket contests 
were played with an air of nonchalance. the 
volleyball match was charged with elec
tricity and excitement. 

COmpeting for the Aussies were Harry 
Bradford, Ken Mcleod, Maurie McPhillips, 
Brian (Mumbles ) Macklin, Phil Pacor, Bob 
Peel, and Cole Porteus. 

Representing the " Yanks" were 
Roosevelt Armstrong, Stu Caldwell, Jean 
Bormett, Patty Buckelew, Dave Feldman, 
Greg Hogan. Brice Hammersteln, Bill 
Ireland, Russell Simmons, Fred Stark, 

( Cont inued on P~g e 1) 

NEW GAME PLAN - II mlY look lIke I INIckstrHt glmo 01 b .. olNlll being pllyed 
wllh whatovor equlpmont cln INI rounded up, but II's Ictuilly crlckot, the British In· 
swor to INII.blll . The bltsmln Rlchlrel Wlllilms, 01 NWC, hIS I steldy INIld on tho 
bill, whllo the wlckot kHper, lin Shakos (In RAAF englne.r), prepores to cltch the 
INIIIIIII II miSled by tha INIner. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan. 
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The Skipper sez 
All ChiN L,ktn, Including mlllt.ry penon,...l. clvlll.n employ .. ".nd 

tMlr ~ts .re In'lltN to lubmlt queltlons to ttll, column. SUCh 
querl" mUlt be In good t ..... nd pert.ln to m.Hen of Interalt to. I.rg. 
M9rnent of ttl. China I..ke community. Anl......rl to tha .. quatlonl .re 
dlrtc:tly from C.pt. K. A. Dlckenon . PI", .. Clil NWC e.t. 2727 wi", your 
quntlon.rwI.t ... whather you .re. mlllt.ry member, eI'Illl.n employ .. 
or depencMnt. No othtr Identlt lCltlon II MCtIMry. Since Qnly ",r .. or 
lour quutlonl Cln be .nl......red In tht Rock ...... e.eh wwk, .nyone who 
would like to en.ure g.ttlng an an ..... to. quu'lon m.y 1 .. '1' name.nd 
.(tdr ... for. dlrkl contact. but thl. I. not required otharwlM. There I, no 
Inlent thai thl. column be uNd to sutl"",t norm.l. " t.bl l,had chaln-Ol' · 
comm.nd ch.nne" . 

QUESTION 
ClvUian Employee -I have a problem regarding the new steel doors that were 

installed on the Capehart housing alrcondltloners and heating untta. After In
IIIallation a few montha ago, I contacted Public Worka about a key for entrance 
into the new utl1lty room. I was Informed by PW that keys were not laaued to ten
anta, who could not enter thla room since it would possibly take work away from 
the company that had been contracted to do any needed repair work. 

At about 4:30 p.m. one day I called the trouble desk to report a burning type of 
smell being emitted from my air conditioner venta. Thirty minutes later the fire 
department arrived but could not enter the doors In question because they didn't 
have a key. Within 15 minutes later a PW employee arrived and .everything 
checked out o.k. 

My concern 18 that had there been a fire, neither I or the Fire Division could 
open these doors. I would like to ask that keys be laaued to resldenta, plus the fire 
department, or the locka changed so my house keys would fit thla lock. 
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Besides the air conditioner, there are hot water heater and heating untta that 
could be the source of possible problems that need immediate attention. Thank 
you. 
ANSWER 

I have reviewed our policy concerning laaulng keys for utl1lty rooms and have 
determined that keys may be laaued to occupanta upon request. 

However, there are several things occupanta should know. Fire regulations 
prohibit the storage of material In these spaces. There 18 moving machinery 
which could Injure anyone entering the room, especially chlIdren. Occupanta 
resetting the heat level on their water heater (too high) could result in someone 
being scalded. 

ENERGY MANAGEMENT AWARD - OIpl. K. A. Dickerlon, NWC Commlnder, Ie· 
copts the Southern OIll1ornll Edison Co. Energy Monlgemtnt AWlrd Irom [Myld 
Henderson, 10CiI district m.n.ger for SeE. Others present for the ceremony, which 
WIS held In tha Sklppor's olllct, were Garyl Smith, hald 01 the NWC Engery Progrlm 
MIInagement Office, .nd John Dodson, energy urvlclS represent. five for Southern 
OIll1ornll Edison. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

The Fire Division has keys for the utility doors In all locations on the 
Center. The proper thlng to do In any fire situation 18 to notify the Fire Division 
first. We do not want occupanta fighting fires and endangering themselves. The 
contractor supporting housing Is responsible for performing preventive 
maintenance and responding to service calls. 

NWC receives award from SCE 
for energy conservation effort 

For thOle occupanta who desire to usume the safety responsibUities discussed 
above, utl1lty room keys can be checked out at the Housing Office. 

The Navai Weapons Center has been 
recognized for saving more than 2.2 million 
kilowatt-hours of electricity annually as a 
result of an extensive conservation pro
gram, according to the Southern California 
Edison Co. QUESTION 

ClvUian Employee - My question or, actually comments, deal with the stop 
sign on Sandquist Road going to the airfield. That's the stop sign for traffic that 
would be travellng north on Sandquist Road at the il1!lction of Lauritsen Road. 

David_ Henderson, Edison district 
manager, reported that NWC's manage
ment has successfully reduced energy con
sumption during the past few years with a 
continuing conservation and load 
management program. 

When somebody has stopped at the stop sign it 18 not readily apparent to them 
that the oncoming traffic has the right of way to turn left In front of them. I'm 
familiar with It now because I work at the airfield. However, I can see where a 
visitor to the base, someone not famlUar with it, could pull out in front of oncom
Ing trafflc which is intending to make a turn and the oncoming traffic does have 
the right of way. 

"The staff and management of the Naval 
Weapons Center are to be congratulated for 
their continuing dedication to conservation 
and their huge success," Henderson said. I have almost done it a couple of times myself when I started working here. I 

would suggest a warning sign being put up, saying something like "caution on
coming traffic has the right of way to turn." That's just a suggestion to perhaps 
save some lives. Thank you. 

Last Friday he presented Edison's 
Energy Management Award to Capt. K. A. 
Dickerson, NWC Commander. This award 
is presented to commercial, industrial and ANSWER 

Your suggestion is a very good one and it will be instituted shortly. 5~'~' ~uss:~~:~~ that achieve 
tenerg~_. __ III 

SAR helo picks up 
survivor of jet 
aircraft occident 

The NWC Search and Rescue helicopter 
again responded this past week to retrieve 
the survivor of a Naval jet aircraft crash 
that occurred on Aug. 8. 

On that date, an F-4 Phantom aircralt 
from Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Four (VX-4 ), based at the Pacific Missile 
Test Center, Pt. Mugu, Calif., crashed in a 
remote region of the Panamint Butte area 
of the Death Valley National Monument 
while on a routine test and evaluation 
flight . 

According to Lt. John Semcken, Public 
Affairs Officer, NAS Miramar, San Diego, 
the pilot, Lt. Mark Steven Bottrell, 29, of 
Camarillo, did not survive the mishap, but 
LCdr. Frank H. Brown, the plane's radar 
intercept officer, ejected safely and was 
found uninjured. 

LCdr. Buzz Massengale, SAR helo pilot, 
picked LCdr. Brown up shortly after 
notification of the crash. Other members of 
the SAR crew who also responded were Lt. 
Greg Friedrichsen, co-pllot, AEAN Mark 
Keenan, ANHAN Kevin Congers, and AN2 
Bill Lewis. 

The cause of the crash, which is under 
Investigation, is unknown. The fatal acci
dent reportedly started a blaze that scor
ched 640 acres In the Death Valley National 
Monument. 

Lt. Bottrell Is survived by his wife, 
Marianne . They had no children. 

Damage hits millions 
at NWC as result 
of rainstorm Aug. 15 

Major damage, which preliminary estimates place in the millions of 
dollars at the Naval Weapons Center, is one of the results of a deluge of 
rain that hit the Indian Wells Valley and surrounding desert areas this past 
Wednesday, Aug. 15. 

The storm, triggered by moisture from the Gulf of California that was 
bought in a southwesterly flow of wind, set a ]4-hour rairlfall record for 
the month of August. 

According to Aerographer's Mate Chief Mark Arnold, chief pellY of
ficer in charge of the Naval Oceanography Command Detachment at 
Armitage Airfield, a total of 1.6 in. of rain feli in the local area from 5 
p.m. on Tuesday until the same time on Wednesday. 

The intensity of the rairlfall (most of which hit prior to noon on Wed
nesday) created river-like conditions at the NWC main gate and in the 
"triangle area" of Ridgecrest j ust outside the gate. From there, the water 
made a beeline for Michelson Laboratory. 

By mid-day on Wednesday, floodIng of the basement of the laboratory 
brought on evacuation of the laboratory, whose employees were granted 
administrative leave as were those at Armitage Airfield and in the Salt 
Wells area. 

A meeting was held this morning in the Center theater to work out a 
plan of temporary work spa~ assignments for Michelson Laboratory per
sonnel and others whose regular work areas were damaged by the flood. 

More details about the effects of the storm, with photos, will be pro
vided in the Aug. 24 issue of the Rocketeer. 

Henderson said the annual savings by 
NWC are equivalent to the power require
ments of nearly 500 typical homes. 

In addition, the improvements resulted In 
an overall reduction of energy demand 
totalIng 2,278 kilowatts, or about the same 
as the capacity of a small hydroelectric 
power plant. 

To achieve the savings of eiectricity, the 
Naval Weapons Center instituted a number 
of measures that were successful, even 
though they occurred during a period of 
expansion, Henderson said. 

One of the most significant improve
ments this year involved the installation of 
an energy management system to control 
heating, ventilation and air conditioning. 
Through a computer-controlled system and 
replacement of some equipment, the Center 
was successful in reducing electric con
sumption by more than 505,000 kwh, 
Henderson said. 

A similar move to reduce cooling costs in 
the desert environment involved the 
substitution of evaporative coolers for 31 
tons of central air conditioners. While servo 
ing four administrative and warehouse 
buildings, the changeover resulted in an 
estimated annual savings of 109,800 kwh. 

Other past improvements have inc'luded 
use of more efficient lighting units and In
stallation of mylar film on windows to block 
heat from the sun's rays. 

The conservation measures at the Naval 
Weapons Center were undertaken with the 
assistance of John Dodson, Southern 
California Edison energy services repre
sentative. Edison provides assistance to 
customers who wish to review energy 
usage and initiate conservation programs. 

New research chair 
honors Navy pioneer 
in computer science 

The Naval Postgraduate School has an
nounced the establishment of the Grace 
Murray Hopper Research Chair in Com
puter Science at the school's campus in 
Monterey, Callf. 

The chair, In honor of Commodore Grace 
M. Hopper, USNR, Special Assistant to the 
Commander, Naval Data Automation 
Command, has been established to conduct 
and foster research in areas of computer 
science that will benefit the Navy, such as 
robotics and artificial intelligence. 

The appointee to the chair will be chosen 
from members of the academic, industrial, 
scientific or engineering communities. 
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Aircraft Dept. employee passes 40-yr. milestone 
Richard A. Wood, an electronics techni· 

cian in the Tracking and Control Branch of 
the Aircraft Department's Engineering 
Support Divisioo, was the recent recipient 
of a 4G-year Federal length of service pin 
and certificate. 

The presentations were made to Wood by 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson during a ceremony 
held in the office of the NWC Commander. 

Wood's four decades of government ser· 
vice began when he enlisted in the Navy in 
1942. He served on active duty during 
World War II from November 1942 to 
peeember 1940. 

Wood's first wartime service in the Navy 
was a gunnery fire cootrobnan serving :;.. 
and Ikn. gWlS 00 the destroyer USS Santa 
Fe. During twoyears of sea duty, he saw 
actioo in the Aleutian Islands, followed by a 
cruise to the wanner climate of the south 
and central Pacific. 

The Destroyer San Fe was a part of Navy 
task forces that hit the Japanese during 
landings in the Gilbert and Marshall 
Islands, and also was in 00 the invasioo of 
the Philippines at Leyte, where me of the 
critical Navy battles of World War II took 
place. 

After that it was 00 to Okinawa and 
Fonnoaa before World War II ended and 
Woods, overseas service came to a close. 
He left the Navy 00 Olristmas Oay, 1940, 
only to re-enlist in August 1974. 

This time be remained 00 active duty for 
a period of 16~ years that included two 
tours of duty (1962-54 and 1~) with 
guided missile units statiooec! at 0Iina 
Lake. Both times the primary ftmctioo of 
tbese units was the test firing of Terrior 
Missiles. 

Wood's returned to the Navy in 1937 also 
put him in line for additiooal wartime duty 
when the Korean War broke out - this time 
as a gunnery fire cootrolman 00 the 
destroyer USS Seth Fecbller. In additioo, 
prior to his booorable discharge in 1964 
with :II years of active duty to his credit, he 
also served 00 the crew that put into C<lIIl

mlssioo the guided missile cruiser Boston, 

4O·YEAR MILESTONE MARKED - Richard A. Wood is congralulaled by capl. K .. A. 
Dickerson. NWC Commander, after being presented with a 4o-year Federal length of 
service pin and a certificate signed by the Secretary of the Navy. Wood's four decades 
of federal service include wartime service in the Navy during both World War II and 
the Korean War, Navy peacetime duty at China Lake, as well as Civil Service 
employmenl here for the paslllyears. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

was assigned to duty for a period of time on 
the USS Norton Sound, an experimental 
missile ship at Port Hueneme, and he also 
served at the Long Beach Naval Station, to 
mention some of his many and varied 
assignments. 

Prior to joining the Civil Service work 
force at the Naval Ordnance Test Station 
(forerunner to the Naval Weapons Center) 
as a guard with the Security Department's 
Police Division, Wood was hired in August 
1964 as a post office mail carrier in Ridge· 
crest. 

Following his transfer to NOTS, he was 
promoted in 1966 to the job of electronics 
technician and was assigned, initially, to 
the Weapons Development Department, 

where he remained for seven years prior to 
putting in 11 years - first with the Elec
tronic Systems Department (two years) 
- and later with the Electronic Warfare 
Department (nine years) . 

This past April, the Beacon Shop, where 
Wood is employed handling maintenance 
work on radar tracking beacons that aug
ment range area radars, was transferred to 
the NWC Aircraft Department. 

During his more than 18 years as an 
NWC employee, Wood has received 
numerous letters of appredation and 
commendation for jobs well done. He also 
has been the recipient of several Beneficial 
Suggestion Awards. 
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Police reports ... 1 
The folly of leaving a parked car with its 

engine running was proven once again in a 
minor mishap that occurred at around 8:311 
p.m. Monday near the intersection of 
Ticonderoga Avenue and Midway Road. 

China Lake police responding to a report 
of an injury accident learned that the 
driver of a 1971 Chevrolet left the vehicle 
standing at the curb with its motor running. 

After the motorist left the machine, it 
apparenUy jumped out of parking gear and 
into reverse with the result that it backed 
up over a curbing and struck a 28-year-old 
mother, who was pushing her 14·month-old 
infant in a baby carriage. 

A Fire Division ambulance rushed to the 
scene and transferred the two accident vic
tims to the Ridgecrest Community 
Hospital, where they were held for obser· 
vation after being treated for cuts and 
abrasions. 

DOUBLE TROUBLE FOR MOTORIST 
A motorist, stopped last Saturday morn· 

ing for a traffic violation, found himself in 
additional trouble when a check by China 
Lake police disclosed that he was wanted in 
Ridgecrest 00 a warrant charging him with 
reckless driving. 

The motorist was transported to the 
Ridgecrest jail and turned over to 
authorities there to await disposition of the 
charges that previously had been filed 
against him. 

The original traffic stop by China Lake 
police was made 00 Knox Road near the 
NWC Headquarters Building. 

THEFT AT NEX REPORTED 
Officials at the Navy Exchange retail 

store called China Lake police last Satur
day afternoon to report the theft of a pair of 
tennis shoes and a stereo cassette player. 
Value of the missing items is estimated at 
$60. 

POWER MOWER STOLEN 

Theft of a government-owned power lawn 
mower was reported last week to China 
Lake police. The lawn mower, valued at 
$155, disappeared from the north side of the 
Housing Office building. 

Stayton honored for work with Strategic Systems Program Office. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

research scientist in the Engineering 
Sciences Divisioo of the Research Depart· 
ment. 

In his position as Technical Program 
Manager for SSPO Activities at NWC, he 
has brought together elements of both the 
'Research Department and Range Depart· 
ment in work that is of tremendous impor· 
tance to the overall defense postore of the 
United States. 

According to Dr. Derr, who nominated 
Stayton for the Technical Director's 
Award, the latter's contributions include 
both management and technical lead· 
ershIp. As the team leader for Trident, 
Poaeidon, and Polaris mlssile activities, he 
does more than coordinate SSPO-NWC ac
tivities. 

He also provides liaison with the 
Lockhead Missiles and Space Corporation, 
Lockheed Research Laboratories, Joint· 
Ventore (Hercules and Thiokol), United 
Technologies Corp., and the Aerojet 
Strategic Missiles Corp., as well as the 
Naval Surface Weapon Center (White Oak, 
Md.) and the Naval Ordnance Station (In
dianhead, Md.). 

In recommending Stayton for the NWC 
Technical Director's Award, his division 
head also noted that while SSPO has heen a 
consistent source of funds for the ad· 
vancement of propulsion technology for 
almost :II years, this has been greaUy ex· 
panded during the last 10 years due in large 
part to Stayton's efforts. 

In his role as Technical Program 
Manager for SSPO Activities at NWC, 
Stayton is responsible for planning, 
budgeting, and reporting the results of 
SSPO activities here. He serves as the focal 
point for SSPO technical consulting reo 
quests, in addition to advising SSPO of any 
deficiencies in the ballistic missile propul
sion technology area. 

The Technical Director Award recipient 
also is the technical program director for 
the SSPO-funded Government Assisted 

Missile Studies Program, which addresses 
the effects of aging on mechanical integrity 
and ballistic performance of the Trident 
missile propellants. 

This program involves personnel from 
the Chemistry and Engineering Sciences 
Division of the Research Department, as 
well as the Engineering Departments at 
NWC, and is recognized, due in large 
measure to Stayton's technical leadership, 
as an excellent technical effort. 

While handling his major SSPO respon· 
sibilities, Stayton also has revamped the 
local Trident budget accounting system to 
permit more timely changes to made in 
program plans in order to meet budgetary 
constraints and avoid year~nd "crun
ches." 

In addition, Stayton has fostered the ex· 
change of technical information between 
the various entities involved in the Trident 
missile programs, including Lockheed, the 
Trident prime contractor. 

Stayton joined the Civil Service work 
force at China Lake 26 years ago after 
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~raduating fro~ Kansas State University 
In Manhattan WIth a bachelor 's degree in 
mechanical engineering. 

At the conclusion of a year-long Junior 
Professional tour, he joined what was then 
the . Propulsion Development Depariment. 
Inthally he was engaged in engineering 
support of Hybrid, a propulsion system that 
used a solid propellant and a liquid ox
idizer. Improved performance and a safer 
propellant was the goal of this work. 

In 1967, he returned to school for a year 
- this time at the University of Southern 
California where his studies earned him a 
master of science degree (specializing in 
materials ). 

Back again at China Lake, he served as 
head of the Propulsion Development 
Department's Materials Research Branch 
- a job that involved him in technical sup
port, research and development on high 
temperature materials used in rocket 
motors. 

When this branch was disbanded in 1973 
Stayton joined the staff of the Propulsio~ 

Systems Division and began his association 
as the technical liaison between the Navy 
Strategic Systems Program Office and 
NWC. 

He has continued to handle ever-increas
ing responsibilities in this area for the past 
11 .years during which times there has been 
one organizational change that (in 
September 1980) moved him to the 
Research Department in what is now the 
Engineering Sciences Division. 

Soldering technology class 
A Soldering Technology Class for NWC 

employees wbo are interested in this sub
ject will be held during the week of Aug. 'n 
to 31. 

Those wbo successfully complete this 
class, which is offered by the Engineering 
Department's SoI~ering Technology 
Branch, will be certifIed to Categories F or 
G of Navy Soldering Specificatioo WS-
6S36D. 

Only a limited number of students can be 
handled in this class. Those interested in 
attending should call NWC ext. 2720 or 2678. 

... 1 GATIlEt( THE CAPTAIN 
11l1~f($ !-IE WAS FL y'~G 
TOO Lati Ala.G TilE Hf6/1\(1\Y.: 
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Applications now being taken for 
long-term training programs 

Applications for long·term graduate and 
undergraduate level training (training 
off-Center for a period of 120 consecutive 
days or longer) for 1~ are now being 
sought from interested Naval Weapons 
Center employees. 

To be eligible for long·term training, an 
individual must have heen employed at 
NWC three years at the time studies begin. 

Long·term training may he considered to 
meet any of the following objectives : 

(1) To update an employee's knowledge 
where there has heen an appreciable lapse 
of time since the initial academic prepara
tion for employment and subsequent iIH;er· 
vice training. 

(2) To provide a technically oriented 
employee with tools of management when 
job responsibilities have or will hecome 
predominantly managerial in nature. 

(3) To expand an employee's knowledge 
and background within his or her occupa· 
tional speciality, whether he or she oc· 
cupies a technical or nontechnical position, 

MEMENTO OF VISIT - capl. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, presents an NWC by providing an opportunity to learn about 
plaque to Brigadier General Adrian Freiherr von Oer, a high ranking officer from West significant developments or breakthroughs 
Germany, who was here to witness avioi1i.cs burster slab verification tests at the as they pertain to the mission of the Center. 
SNORT Irack. In the background is carl IWolsey, loal prolect engineer lor this (4) To acquire knowledge of some 
NATO-sponsored leslthal brought some 30 visitors to Chi"" Lake lrom Wesl Germany aspects of another occupation as they 
and Norway to observe how well the reinforced concrete slab walls 01 prolective relate to an employee's present occupation 
shellers are able to stand up to various convenlional _pons that were exploded where responsibilities tend to be inter-
againsl them. Arrangements.for the lests and the visit by NATO country repre· disciplinary or multidisciplinary in nature. 
sentatives were coordinated by Waller Buchholtz, an Air Force research structural (5) To provide for educational oppor-
engineer from Tyndall Air Force Base in Florida. -PbotobyPHANGregHogan tunities stressing motivational and human 

Aussie detachment tests Harpoon missile ... 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

the Prototype Aerodynamic Test Vehicle 
(PATV-2). Developed in 1m, it is used 
during tests such as those cooducted by the 
RAAF. 

The PATV-2 is designed to evaluate the 
effect of aircraft 00 the Harpoon missile, 
and is used when the missile is to be in
tegrated with a new aircraft. It seilds elec
tronic signals to receivers on the ground. 
While it has heen determined that the F· 
111-C is safe with the missile, these tests 
were cooducted to discover if the missile is 
safe with the aircraft. 

For maneuver conditions, data is re
~rded throughout the procedure or for 30 
secoods, whichever can be achieved. Dur· 
ing these maneuvers, the PATV-2 measures 
the strain, acceleration, pressure, and ac· 
coustic effect of the aircraft on the missile. 

According to Trevor Hill, an engineer 
from McDonnel Douglas, the purpose of 
PATV·2 is "tell us the effect of flying the 
missile on that particular aircraft. He add
ed that if the testing is successful, this will 
be the fifth aircraft to incorporate the Har· 
poon. The others are the A.o, A·7, 'the P-3, 
the S·3, and the B.,';2. 

Since the tests were being conducted at 
the PMTC ranges, but were staged out of 

Aeronautics closs 
offered this fa ll a t 
Cerro Coso College 

A 3-unit class in aeronautics will be of
fered by Cerro Coso Community College 
during the fall semester, which begins on 
Monday, Aug. 20. 

The class will be an introduction to basic 
concepts and general information about 
airplane flight, control, construction, and 
operation. It will be held on Mondays from 
6:30t09:30p.m. 

According to the instructor, Don Quist, 
this class prepares students for the Federal 
Aviation Agency private pilot written ex
amination. Emphasis will be placed on air
craft weighing less than 12,500 pounds. 

The newly state·mandated enrollment fee 
requires students to pay a minimum of $15 
to enroll in this class. This amount in
creases if more classes are taken. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud, Waste and Abuse 
Call: (100) 522·3451 (toll Iree) 

288-6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commercial) 

NWC, PMTC sent a mobile telemetry 
receiving station to China Lake to monitor 
the missile and ensure the instrumentation 
functioned properly before test flights 
began. 

The mobile unit records the take off, 
climb, and touch down, looking at each 
variable to see that the system is "up" be· 
fore and after each flight. John A. Mainzer, 
an electronics technician from PMTC, 
operated the unit. · 

Facilities involved with the RAAF's 
testing of the Harpoon missile were Naval 
Air Systems Command, Washington, D.C.; 
PMTC; N~val Air Test Center, Patuxent 
River, Md.; NWC, and McDonnell Douglas 
Aeronautics Co., St. Charles, Mo .. 

The positive relationship between the 
Australians and the Americans grew 
throughout the entire program. They could 
not say enough about the treatment they 
received while here. "We have received 
absolutely superb help and friendship. We 
could not have done these tests unless NWC 
and Point Mugu were able to provide 
ground station support, and they have pr0-

vided everything we could possible want or 
need," said SqnLdr. Bradford. 

One of the people who worked almost 
full·time to see that the Australian's stay at 
China Lake would be as hassle-free as 
possible was Jackson Whitfield, an equip-

ment specialist in the Fleet Readiness 
Branch of the Engineering Department. 
Chosen as liaison to the Australians in 
April, ~ recognized the potential for pro
blems and acted accordingly to advert 
these situations. 

For example. several of the areas where 
he foresaw problems included authority for 
message sign out, medical attention, vehi. 
cle procurement, and unescorted access. 
Due to Whitfield's long hours and hard 
work, none of these conditions ever pre
sented a problem. In the words of the 
Australians, " Jack has been marvelous." 

While the group from the antipodes 
worked long, hard hours to complete the 
work for which they were here, they made 
good use of their free time to see as much 
of the west coast as they could possibly fit 
into such a short trip. Excursions to 
Yosemite, Big Sur, San Diego, Tijuana, San 
Franciso and other cities were taken; they 
also made it to Las Vegas (before the 
floods) and were able to get a glimpse of 
Hollywood ghtter during a visit to the Los 
Angeles area. 

.The Spruce Goose, the Queen Mary, 
Disneyland, and other attractions were on 
their agenda of "must sees!' According to 
SqnLdr. Bradford, "U it was within 'rea· 
sonable' driving distance and easily ac. 
cessible from our cars, we saw it!" 

- By Patty Viet 

PRE-FLIGHT BRIEFING - Squadron Leader Bob Howard, detachment commander 
for the Australian contingent and one of the test pilots, discusses a flight plan with 
SqnLdr. Harry Bradford (standing) also a test pilot, while Bernie Chandler and Flight 
Lt. Peler Morrelilislen in. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

relations factors that contribute to effective 
technical and managerial competence. 

The Corporate Planning Board (CPB) 
will consider applications in any area of 
study that relates direcUy to NWC program 
requirements. However, special emphasis 
for this year is being placed on RF and 
microwave science and engin~ring, com. 
puter science and engineering, and soft. 
ware engineering. The primary criteria the 
CPB follows in determining when long-term 
training is used in lieu of after-hours, part· 
tune, or short·term programs are as· 
follows: 

(1) The new knowledge and skills re
quired of the employee, either in present or 
planned career assignments, necessitate a 
comprehensive. concentrated program of 
study. 

(2) The time span for acquisition of new 
skills and knowledge is such that an accel
erated study program of long·term, full· 
time duration is required. 

(3) It is determined that the academic 
superiority of the institution selected is 
such that it is clearly in the best interest of 
the government that the employee attend 
the selected educational institution. 

(4) There is no educational institutioo or 
academic program in the local or com
munity area for part-time or after-hours 
training. 

Navy CiVilian Personnel Command funds 
are available to cover the trainee's travel 
allowances to and from the school, tuition 
and fees required for enrollment, and 
payment for moving his or her immediate 
family and bousehold goods to the school 
and back to the Center. NWC will be 
responsible for the trainee's salary. 

Further details of the long-tenn training 
program are provided in NA VWPNCEN 
INST 12410.5L of Sept. 31, 1982, and the 
Long·Term Training Handbook. Both 
sources are available from department of· 
fices or at the Training Center. Applicants 
are advised to contact Code 01A2 (phone 
NWC ext. 3793), Room :11102 in Michelson 
Laboratory for application fonllS. 

It is necessary to have a complete set of 
transcripts, along with a notification of 
school acceptance accompanying the ap
plication. The application must bave a let· 
ter of endorsement signed by the depart· 
menthead. 

Approved fellowships are granted for one 
academic year (two semesters or three 
quarters). The deadline for submissioo of 
applications for programs commencing in 
the spring semester or spring quarter of 
l~isOct. 26,1984. 

Counseling regarding the various pro
grams and applications procedures is 
available from Steve Lee, Code 094, Train
ing Blvd., Rm. 210, phone NWC ext. 2468. 

Cerro Coso College 
enrollment counseling 
continues to Aug. 28 

Enrollment counseling for students plan. 
ning to attend Cerro Coso Community Col· 
lege during the fall 1984 semester, which 
begins Aug. 20, is being offered from now 
through Aug. 28. 

All students are encouraged to see a 
counselor for answers to questions about a 
choice of major, study program, gradua
tion requirements, or other matters of con
cern regarding education. 

Students interested in seeing a counselor 
may arrange for an appOintment by calling 
the CounseUog Center at 375-0001, and ask
ing for extensioo 219. 

~ 
looking For Equipment? 

' <41 f°t" 
Cal! the Equipment Locator a..-vtc. 
(Code 02A22) at ext. 2101 . We',e 
here to satisfy your equipment needs1 


